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WHO—WHAT & 
HOW METHOD 
 

Read Galatians 4:1-7 and answer the 
questions: 
 

1. Why, if a child is heir of his father’s 
estate, is he the same as a slave or 
servant?  V1 & 2.. 

2. What changes the status of the heir?  V3-5. 
3. What happens when we receive Christ through faith? V6. 
4. In Christ what has God made you? V7. 

4.  

The answers will be provided next week in the bulletin. 

At this time the church 
office is only open on 

Wednesday’s 
mornings  

between the hours of 
9:00am—11:30am.  

(unless we advise otherwise) . 

COVID 19 strict social protocols apply.   
Telephonic enquiries and calls are welcome 

Mon—Frid. 8:30am—2:00pm 
 

Office Telephone Number :  041-3601127 
Church email:  stdavids@telkomsa.net 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Let’s get you tuned in 99.2. 
 

For your convenience we will start 
transmitting on Sunday’s at 8:30am 
with soft church music so that you may 
test to determine your reception at 
home.   



 

 

Folks, to comply with strict 
COVID 19 protocols we 
request that you please stay 
in your vehicle at all times.   
 If you need assistance, or 
wish to hand something in 
please put your hand up out of 
your car window and a deacon 
will come and assist you. 
 The wearing of masks is mandatory when 
your car window is open, please comply in order 
that we may all enjoy fellowship together safely.   
Thank you for your co-operation and support.   

Answers to Micro-Bible Study 
Sunday Bulletin 06/09/2020 

 

1. The Law was given because of 
the peoples transgressions. 

2. The Law served its purpose when 
Christ (the seed of promise had 
come (died)). 

3. No, righteousness did not come 
by The Law. 

4. The Law showed the need of a 
saviour. 

5. Because of faith in Christ’s work 
we are no longer under the laws 
supervision.  Christ is the 
completion of The Law.  He came 
not to destroy it but to complete it. 

EMERGENCY 24/7  
CONTACT Elźunia  
083 517 0957 

 

 

Please be advised that the church office will be 
closed: 

- Thursday 24/09 / Public Holiday 

 Friday 25/09 to Tues 29/09   
 (Elzunia  has taken a few days leave). 
 Office re-opens Weds 30/09 
                         

                             EMERGENCY 



 

 

 

The whole of creation groans, says Paul, the apostle.  Who can doubt it?  All around 
the world the groans of unhappy people can be heard.  Nor is it simply the groan in 
the hearts of unhappy people; everything that lives is subject to disease.  Birds, fish, 
animals, flowers, trees, plants.  Since the Fall the earth … has been emitting a con-
stant stream of low frequency distress signals.  We now live on a “groaning” planet. 
 
There is also a groan in the people of God, and not understanding this aspect of 
Christian living is to miss one of the greatest truths of Scripture.  Dr Larry Crabb 
says”  “The experience of groaning is precisely what modern Christianity so often 
tries to help us escape”.  What does he mean?  He is referring to the teaching that is 
widespread in the Christian Church, that it is possible to experience heaven now.   
 
Here is a quote from a Christian magazine that recently came into our hands: “There 
is health and prosperity now here in this world for everyone who believes and reach-
es out to take it from the hands of God.  Yes, heaven is up ahead but you can have 

heaven now!”  This is simply not true.  It is false doctrine. 
 
Yes, God does bless and God does heal.  He delivers and He answers prayer.  
Sometimes heaven “breaks into” our world, but until Jesus returns, we can never ful-
ly “have” heaven.  Because of the Fall, each one of us has to face some suffering 
and adversity.  Faith is about living in a world where suffering exists but with the 
hope of a time when suffering will be no more.  On earth something is wrong with 
everything;  in heaven nothing will be wrong with anything. 

We know that the whole creation has been groaning as in the pains of 
childbirth right up to the present time,” Romans 8:22. 

COLLECTION WILL BE 
TAKEN AT THE RED 
POST BOX ON YOUR 
RIGHT AS YOU 
LEAVE.  
 
Thank you or your 
faithfulness. 

Thank you for your visits, sharing the Daily 
Devotion & items we post.  We are growing 
daily.  Don’t forget to “like us” when you 
drop in.   



 

 

Please keep the following folk in prayer:   

David Murdoch, Elize Burton, Janet and Michael Williams, 
Barbara Barnes, Morné & Sharne Stroebel, Adele Endley, 
Cecily Chase, Peggy Moore, Diana Callahan & fam, Jenny 
Thompson, Laura Speed, John Goldsmith, Brian & Molly 

Paddey, Marlow Family, Merle Laidlaw, Diane Schoeman, 
Freda Stirk, our church family & friends, our President and  Government. 


